
Top 25 Commercial Brokerage Networks
With an impressive $6 billion in investment sales and  
leasing transactions, RE/MAX Commercial has earned a  
spot in the elite National Real Estate Investor magazine’s  
Top 25 Brokerage Networks survey. * 

The ranking gives RE/MAX Commercial a significant  
competitive advantage in the marketplace. Coming in at  
17 on the list, RE/MAX Commercial outranked Sperry Van Ness, 
Coldwell Banker Commercial, Lee & Associates and a number of 
other major commercial-only firms. 

RANk CoMpANy                                                             ToTAL INVESTMENT 
SALES ANd LEASINg 
TRANSACTIoNS

1 CB RiChaRd Ellis GRoup inC. $159.00 billion

2 JonEs lanG lasallE $98.63 billion 

3 Cushman & WakEfiEld  $88.60 billion

4 ColliERs intERnational $68.21 billion

5 nai GloBal $55.00 billion

6 nEWmaRk kniGht fRank $53.35 billion

7 studlEy inC.  $48.91 billion

8 Eastdil sECuREd llC $46.10 billion

9 tCn WoRldWidE $27.06 billion

10 Cassidy tuRlEy $26.60 billion

11  CoRE nEtWoRk  $20.36 billion 

12  maRCus & milliChap REal EstatE  $17.00 billion  
invEstmEnt sERviCEs 

13 hff $12.89 billion

14 GRuBB & Ellis $11.00 billion

15 tRansWEstERn $6.50 billion

16 apaRtmEnt REalty advisoRs (aRa) $6.03 billion

17 RE/MAX CoMMERCIAL $6.00 billion

18 CoRfaC intERnational  $5.70 billion

19 spERRy van nEss intERnational  $5.34 billion

20 lEE & assoCiatEs CommERCial  $4.92 billion

21 ColdWEll BankER CommERCial  $4.86 billion

22 hodGEs WaRd Elliott, inC. $3.40 billion

23 avison younG  $2.80 billion

24 thE CaRlton GRoup  $2.49 billion

25 kiddER mathEWs $1.87 billion

BROKERAGE
n e t w o r k s

RE/MAX 
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$6 Billion
in total volume

thousands of 
transactions  

completed

* this ranking is based on responses to nREi’s top Brokerage survey, which was conducted via email in february and march 2012. Brokers were asked to provide the total dollar value of leasing  
transactions and investment sales globally in 2011. The totals were combined to determine the company’s ranking. ©2012 RE/MAX, LLC. Each office is independently owned and operated. 120622


